
FROM BAST1ERN OREGON.

A trip to Wans Springs Agency India
Written for the Dbkocrat.J

DRESS NEATLY AT BOMS, A DVERTIPEMK MTS. A DVERTI8EMENTSJAMES JL COH AIV,

(aoccEfloit or k. cowax oo.J

HOME AMD AROAD.

Moderating. ' U l. -
-, ! V f!

Various weather.
Stock doing wejl. . j
Snow disappearing. . r
Noses are thawing out.
Our weather seer gives it up.

"

We turn out finer job work than ever.

oh, bother! gimme that book! I
wish pa 'ud let me take dancing less-o-

Instead of these horrible squares,
aud angles, and hypothennses.
r A small fire in Win. Balston's resi-
dence called out the fire boys and citi-
zens last Friday night about 8 o'clo ik,
but no serious damage was done. Tfc
Wood was plied too olose to the hot
stove, aud caught fire at a fortunately
early hour In the evening. Be care-
ful of such things this oold snap.

A Hulseyite writes us that last week
a couple of gents of the "Bcpubllo of
Lake Creek" being attacked with vio
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..TBB BKAIT1FUL SNOW." .

We paWtah this more for the originality and
iDgoniiuSuffitbftbeadiiig (wblcn wa float re
member to have seen before) than for any
special merit that the poem contains. Know
ing that the world has lone; been wanting to
tee something oq inia subject we recKlossiy
launch this grist Into publicity, feeling that
we hsVD laid up one more Jewel where, neither
moth shall creep, in and .steal nor tbelves e'oiv

..runt and rust. We give It verbatim, et liter
atim, et spellatfrn,etpiHictuatlrat as It appear
ed In the original ureeR.Eji. Dev.

It Is the first wee have seen
It Is welcome woe know

Cnea we al like to ride ?

In' the Beautiful Snow. '

nlatfirfft:ohtlV,, ' ' 1 '
But what, anre wee ;

,
For the blast Is only for a short time

(nHbureley ctatlast..,, ,.... ...

.rtwtil ill .'.luii.! J.... i, ...

Then up and away
It Is fun wee all know .... ,

To rldt 1? a slay , . . '

In the Beautiful Snow.
it ,".

I onot knew a fair made '
J Ae purf as the snow - c V r

With locks like the raven
;'A,nd $eettUike the pearles. , . r

Oh yesjweau loved her but '.

Now yon must know
She aint any more
! Mlie that Beautiful Snow, i, -

Olf B CpNTEWPLATED' DAILY. SolllO

ofoiir friends express themselves fear-
ful at the success, of the Daily Demo

crat which we expect to start in tlieat 8ome of the above named Bentle'

Faust and Unas On to- Oetaoeo A PJ.
, onrnr day Aniuieniauts on tha

Border, etc, ale.' .,-.- -

Oak Grove, Wasco Co.) Orsgon.
Editor Detnocrdt:

.littvlrig recently" taken a trip to the
Interior of this county we thought ws
Mould give you the benefit of it, trust-
ing that you ntlght find something In-

teresting to your readers. We started
from this place the latter part of Dec.
on our way to OchBc'd Valley. The
weather was delightful, and having
the best of company you may be sure
that we enjoyed the trip very much.
Arriving at Warm Springs Agency we
were Very kindly received and enter-
tained by the agent and employes.
We found the1ndia.ua enjoying them-kelv-

hugely. They seemed glad that
"Hias Sunday" had put in an appear-
ance. Some of the .wealthy ones had
prepared a feast to which all were invit-
ed, rich and poor, hungry and destitute.
The feast cou tinned about one week,
during which time a vast amount of
pies, cakesj'coffee, sugar, tea and beef
were consumed,' The whole tiling clos-

ed with a gjiszly bear hunt which was
a very laughable affair. After having
finished aw-- visit at the agency we
started tor Prin'eville,' where we ar
rived in due time. We found the peo

ple of this place enjoying themselves
as jiipneers only ban do some "trlp- -

piug tho light fantastic toe," While

tlfos6 ' Opposed' to such amusements.
were enjoyiVigi themselves in various
ways. We found Prinevlllo putting on
the appearahce iof a city, and we were
much surprised Indeed when We were
told thatit had only: been a few short
years 'since" Itte Shake Indian had
given up their claim to it. We found
two stores here one kept by Gibson &

Iitickey, the other by Geo.. Carey, for-

merly df Linn county. We were told
that several of the most influential
arid reliable men had purchased an in
terest In the saloon situated on Front
street and could be found there in the
future. We were very nluch surprised

men engaging in suoh business, as they
are men of wealth and influence, but
it seems thai men living In a new
Country with but little to hold them In

check are apt. to forget themselves.
We are in hopes that if such is the
case they may see their error and re-

turn to a calling where they can exert
a better influence;

Yours;,, WAs'coi'iiM.

FIRE AT SClO.

a, Scio, Jan. lfith. 1875.

Editor Democrat:
At one o'clock A. at., on the morning

of the 20th inst., this classic little burg
was aroused from its midnight slum-

bers and changed into a scene Of the
Wildest excitement.

Dr. Herndon, a learned disciple of
Aesculapius, was on the point of retir-

ing to bis virtuous couch when he was
suddenly alarmed by the crackling of
fire. He immediately proceeded to
examine the cause and discovered that
the roof of his residence was in flames.
He sounded the alarm and soon the
discordant yells of the Scio Firemen
rent the midnight air and smote upon
the ears of the fastrassembling popu-

lace with a terrftile distinctness. The
"Hooks" were promptly on hand with
their truck, ladders, etc., and the com-

bat with the devouring element be-

gan. .Ladders were mounted and
brimming buckets of water dashed
fearlessly upon the flames, and tbs
heads of men. Brigades of assorted
weiter-carrier- s swarmed hither and
thither, bearing heavy burdens of the
liquid with which they were to quench
the buruing thirst of the fire; and each
one trying to answer the
cry of "waterl" Mighty wfts the din!
Yet far above the roar of the flames
and other confused noises attendant;
could be heard a single shrill soprano,
crying energetically "water, water,
for God's sake water." These vehe-

ment calls came spoUtabeously from the
lips of our city druggist, whO perched
upon the topmost round of a ladder,
thus did ample justice tohis reputation

as a fireman. In the meantime the
fire had spread to a considerable extent;
but by the most strenuous efforts on

the part of the firemen and citizens it
was finally to the Im-

mense satisfaction of all. Loss about
$200.

Anybody.

Fbom Green Horn. Major J. E.
Hcrren, and his Chinese ditch diggers
of Green Horn Bar, froze out last week
and returned to this city on Sunday.
The ditch, however, Is nearly comple-

ted, there being only two or three
more days work to be done. The ditch
is a mile long, two feet deep, three feet
wide at the top and two feet at the
bottom and will carry a sufficient body
of water for all sluicing purposes.
Major H. informs us that he will begin
mining Operations on the Bar In about
six weeks. -

"The Pictorial Souvehir" is the
title of a new collection of steel en-

gravings twenty-fiv- e in number of-

fered by Peterson to persons getting up
clubs for bis magazine. They are
first-cla- ss steel slates like those pub-

lished in the magazine each month,
and as it is always an easy matter to
make up a club for this cheap and ex-

cellent book, you will be able by a
very little exertion to obtain thiB beau-

tiful collection of engravings.

City Fiwakces. The exhlbltof the

finances of the city of Albany for the
year 1874, is published elsewhere In

tbis paper, and makes a good showing.
There were received into the treasury

during the year $5,769,37, and paid

out $5M,19; leaving a balance in treas-

ury at the close of the year of $315.18.

This, we believe, is the best showing

ever made since the city has been a
city.

Tows Property for Salf. A

large quantity ef valuable city proper- -

ty will t J J"
auction on tne lltn oay oi rermary,
ho il, executrix of the estate of Ed- -

ward'",,8. A I tree. i, h. aold
i

are some of menncstinine "y
onl nf them belria-- well improved.

description of the property see
(he jrtisement of the sale In an- -

other column.

I. C. Harper Co. have a supply of
hunU-- r s outllu which they sell "dirt j

The duties of women are manifold
and often wearisome, and one who
willingly gathers them up and appro-
priates them will always find more
than she can possibly discharge. In
her own home she finds many, and
each day some new one is added, then
multiplied, and she finds no opportuni-
ty to subtract therefrom.

There is not one home duty that
housekeepers generally neglect , so
much as their own personal appear- -
anne. Th wIfe mBy keej, H)eir home
nsat, olean, and orderly ; the carefully
s.iread table with Its weight of well
booked food appears punctually three
times a day, and all the household ar-

rangements move as If by michinery,
but after noting these things let' the
observer take a look at the Wife her
self, and you too frequently find that
her appearance is not in accordance
with the neatness of her house es-

pecially during the rrlorrling hours.
She rises hurriedly, twists up her hair
in a careless knot, throws on an old
dress which at every turn discloses a
ripped seam or rent; guiltbss alike of
collar, pin or bow and remarks that
"it is good enough to work In."

Dear woman, would a neatly fitting,
tidy dress retard your progress any?
or would It take you any longer to don
a good dress than the one we have just
described? We do not mean a costly
dress, covered with ruffles and pufts;
but one of as cheap material as you
wish or as your circumstances demaud,
made carefully and fitted well, and
not cut out or sewed without any regard
as to how it will look, simply because
it is a working dress. It will require
but a moment longer to pin on a collar
of sbme kind and tuck up your hair so

that it will look passable, and you can
scarcely imagine how much you will
Improve your appearance, or what a
relief it will be when you hear the
door bell to find yourself In readiness
to answer the summons without fee-

ling that ybu are unfit to be seen even
by your best friend.

Nothing lends such a charm to wo-

man as clean, well made and neatly
fitting raiment. Her clothing seems
to become a part of her, and each lends
an additional grace to the other. Too
Much, 'attention is given to dress for

show, and not enough for what is to be
worn in the home circle;

VKN1T1A.

TIlK PEOUIA WHEAT Tit ANS ACTION.

Editor Democrat i
In your issue of January 1st., I find

a communication from Peoria, signed
"T. L. P., " wherein he states that the
Peoria warehouse company have sold

the wheat in their warehouse at a nctt
advance of five cents per bushel upon
local bids; and further tbey have thus
saved to the farmers twenty-fiv- e cents
per bushel on their wheat ovet those
storing in houses charging flye cents
storage;

lr 1 am correctly intnrmeu, tne reo-ri-a

warehouse company had in their
house this season about seven thousand
bushels of wheat, which they sold at
sixty-fiv- e cents per bushel delivered
on board tlie boats, which was five
cents per bu. more than was being of
fered for wheat in warehouses there at

Their warehouse charges
being but three cents per bushel, while
others charged five cents per bushel,
the tiett advance would be equal to the
difference, or two cents per bushel.
Which Is the actual amount realized,
riiore than could have been obtained
elsewhere.

The fifteen per cent, 'dividend on

paid up stock (about $701)) does not
properly belong with the advance real-

ized, being but a fair return for the
oopltal Invested in the hbue. But In

cluding that, three and dne-ba- cents
per bushel is as near as I can figure to
the twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel saved
by "T. L. P.'s" method df computa-
tion.

Am I correct? Or is the school-mast-

absent from "T. L. P.'s neighbor-
hood? MIDDLEMAN.

From Bio Valley. We learn from
a letter recently reoeivea irom uig val
ley of date Dec. 27th, that the weather
was pleasant at that time, with last
few nights freezing, but clear and
warm through the day. The greeil
grass was from six to eight inches'
high on the mountains, aud from four
to six Inches high in the valley. The
stock is fat and prospering:

Belioiotjs Nbtice. The second
quarterly meeting of the M. E. Church
South for Albany will be held in the
M. E. Church on the 23d and 24th inst.
Services Saturday and Sunday at 11

o'clock A. M. All are Invited to at-

tend. T. B. WHITE, P. E.

The Weather. At last the weather has

moderated and our Webfoot friends aro

able to get out of their holes and growl

about the bad weather. Well, we have

had bad weather for a week or two and no

mistake. Last Sabbath morning tho ther-

mometer stood at 16 degrees below zero,
which is colder than ever was known be-

fore in this valley, On that day the rivor

was running full of Ice, but it did not en-

tirely close up until Tuesday morning,
when it was completely gorged with iee

and snow. During the forenoon three

men crossed on the ice at Pieroo's ferry,

which is something that the "oldest inhab-

itant" never saw or even heard of before,

and it is probable it may not oc:uraain
in a life time. Tnesunv morning "Old
Sol" made his appearance and soon loosen

ed the ice, and at this time (Thursday eve-

ning) the Wlllaniette is clear of lee and
rising rapidly. I'or a day or o we have

been having a warm rain, but as the late
large fall of snow in the mountains lias

been subjected to a very hard freeze no

fears are entertained of there being a flood.

Ttm Iuvkktiow I.lovd. the famons
map man, who made all the rnai for Gen-

eral llrantand tho Union arn:?,i:(jrtilicttte
of which he publmhfyl, liaa jiwt invents! a
way of gwttiriK a relief plat from steel w
a to print Unya ap oi Anwruau n- -;

tineot showing from oc-a- to otean or '

one entire het of tank note prqrfir 4o'io
inches larsre, on a lightning juthh, and col-

ored, sized and varninhed fur the wall so

" S. TZiSa
10M!nW .,.,,, map Btlow, , ,

Uniu-- mates and Torritorre in a im.up,
from surveya Ui 187S, ith a million ,la..j
on it, su-- as town, viam, viliatr", niotm- -

in. lain, rivera. utirams, irold umn-n- .

railway matimia, . 'ITita map should !1?'Lp.py by return uiail. j

tST For the very best Photographs;
go to Bradley ft Kulofson's Gallery
wjth.R KLEVATOR, 4 Montgomery

TO THE UNFORTUNATE

New Itemed let 1 Kw ICemcdlesit

tt. umnoics
DISP'ENSARY,

C23EoaxncySt,

1 CoilNSB COMMEKCIAL St.
MHRlMlSCO.

KstabliKhrl In IVU, for the treat rnflnt Of Sex-
ual and Hem ma Dls.'itsnB, such k OniiiMTba-a- ,
Uleot. striclnr byphillit. hi alt lLa forms, Kom-tn-

weakness, linpotciu'v, etc. Sktn dlsrH-m-

(of yenrn stanclinatia UloeratoU lega
sum'ssfuily treated.

Ult. OIItllON bus the plniwre of annount
olntfthat h has retunii'd from visiting th
principal Hospitals of Europe, and has resum
ud practice tit his DispiiMary, K"io;ney tit.,
oornor of ConimiTt'lai, fiiin Kmncw, where
his old path nts and thoso ruirliiif life tervi-oe- s

may ilnd hiia.
The J)oetor has spared upltlier f Init' tiormon

oy lu scoklnfi out ntiw iMii'.'illrs. und lias
with IncrnR' d fneiMk lor tlie aUevlav

Hon of buinau sutTtring,

SeminKl Weulincj.
Seminaf eTniesiona; the oonseuuoncc of aolf.

abuse. This solitary vie, or ipunl
lmlu!fonm, in practioed by tho youth l ot,h
sexes to almost unlnnlied o,eiit-- praiiu-inK-

wltli iinerrhiK oert.i.inty, tho fhllf'M ctvu tralu ofniijrbki svimitoma. UnlotM tvmiljis.Eoo nv icien.
tilio modiual mcusimfi, v!ai Kibw oountn- -
oanoe, nam spors utiuer tiui I'yin,- n;tln in the
head, rfiitflnn In th.s enra; bufsi' lho tlii? runt-lin- g

of hnves mid rattllnir oj ubarlots, uiicaKi-nes- s
about the loins. Wfiikiifas or tho llmha

oonfiiBud vision, blunted Jiiti'iliH! loan of
dltildcnon tn nppnffiphivjs strii'ifr'Tn, a

diallku to iunvi new neiHiHliilaneos,
Shun society,' kisti tit memory, hect ie

iiusiiPM. pinipi-Kn- vurHtf eruptions on thefaun, turfed It n mie. fictiil brunt li. iMiuifliS. ruo.
sum it ion, nlniit swoats, miiuoumtilii a ml

tnmunty. If relief be not. obtalndi he
sutferef .Rlnitlld, apply immediuuily cltlirr bj

' l,jJ eni.i I, niiM niiiwii uur.! O UJ
is new ancl.rwliillllo modo of f.rt.Htiiu l,his

disease, which nev r i'.ills of tTeednc n flittt--
and mdtca, cure. Dr. O, will 0ipi, Unn-- I
dred Jollurs lu any pi'i'son win w 11 p'ruve

to hltn Miai be whs tired nf this
oomnlalnt bv either of tho Htu Frtmulsnn
quacks, ; ,!;

Persona at a iliFtaneo mky rt !TT!iPin AT
HOMK a bltcrto J )r. UII.Ikmi.
stallnff CHBtt, syniptariifi, lfiijitli of tiun'thsnlls-oase.hn- s

eonllnu"!,, ami 'Iiav medliin--
promptly forwrirded, fn-- fmm crnmnire and
curiosity, to any fUiri of (he country, with full
and philn di Teflon for lis" i'y 'iielnnlnir 10
in a mmtercti letTor HiruiiLii t ii I'm, oiiico.
orttiroucih Wells, Kai'ti A Co., xv imcbnire ol'
meouMna win oc lorwunl Hi uy pr'iis to bhvpart of the tit. Ion,

AiicireH jf.tj. t uihi'cn. tm Jvearnfiy' Ht.
corner of Comiiierelitl, Satr Fm tifisi'n. t'owt
ofiiefl box KM H u)l'mi"rtn put IIOX ir.tOlltheletter. Consultation FRKE. liSKyl,

flPMIIt. 'Miiilrfh . : .'li"!!' j

AND CATHARTIC

you want a ah urgtitlra,

Use them, to relieve the Stomich and
feowels, end cleanse the whole All
rnentary Cenal.

$t pa want a &Ivb gUaulant,
Use them, to restore the action of this
organ, end to remove all obstruction
Of the biliary duct, end you get rid 0
bilious Dyspepsls.

1 you want a Hilt asalW,

Use them In small doses, and they
will remove Costlvs habit of body,
which, If 1st alone, may generate)

serious diseases.

Sr. J&yne'i Sanative Fills are helpful
also, in Skin Diseases, arid for what la
known as "Impurity 0 tK mood."
Tbey may be takon at all time, with-

out dangor, and while nalngr thorn, ycti
may oat and drink as usual.

Prepared only by the Proprietor!, Da,
D. Jaykh & Sow, Philadelphia, and sold
by Crane A Brlgham, Wholoesale Agenta,

Sou Francisco, and by Druggists gent

rally. .
-

THE GREAT HENOVATRHI

A OrtHin 'ttrt lor lthiiiniitiNni
HiMl M frciiriMl ullei liM, Nero I'-

ll lit. NHll-rl- inii, l ivt--r nml Hll-no- y

oulfilHlm. tHiMl Uenh
11 himI hII llni'i- - arlMliiK
tVona um I in n re klwie of
lllood. iOoataiui no Wcrcnrial or fVWioaa

HabkUnci,
tronKcst will find thin rorf.r!Uori n

Hearcliiou i ur. It inuy Oft tntv a liy tho
moirt.tl,let.e with ImpimUy, and t.h rnrinrk-ttid- e

Hwi-t- ttftendlou it li' rturrHntstliniiro-priiitor- n

In iiuili)K it an tliH ,,,
Must fioliablii Blnod Pnritier !n Uae.

It(fvollnfl(OM renders it mnnrttably
III liyr' fiia ami 'oiin)inr l n, itlviiur tho

0.,'Bnn l,lif itsslitiili'-- need'd, nol i'inrl iiiiX h
tone a rut wtrvfith thuL tiMiu with

aid.
i'ut up In nmrl bottles. Hold by dniKiflntfl.
H.deproonetorii.t.HAH. UMI I .V Y A V K,
JIHI J, UOiesjHie i rriiijiiii m, run hihiiiru.

a H. ni;r t r.MiKFn. t,ate of ohf- -

K'tn l MJ irj; ) iinwr.
that lltfy have ftiruhAn J II m fnltrn of
rlrtllf'. loedlellieft.je., fonili rl IlC'l '')' It. ('.
Jllll AHon, ami that they il.wln eoiillnulnjc
the biotloeiw at the obi mImihI Wl' tln-- er-- '
txrse to kefp In the liitiirri, a full n Mrinient of

Helen nnd UHUKllV found K Arst
ClftM dmtC "lore.

Wtille earnestly w.lleitiiuc n wntini)nne or
tlei liberal rUtronnC'e lit n tiitorn rxtt luted to
the ot.o hoiiM-- . W hope nt lie irn time, by
fulriaitd.hlr-FK- l d4'iiioif.Miil .r.. IMl Hll lltion
ti the w,inl ui ennlooi-- r' nir' 4 itu
nt any ni&w friends who maj hivfw us wim incur
ordern,

I'ari letilar ntleiithm will w plvrn to tho rem.
rxtundlnK of nhvHieinn ami fit y

rtd hrtii ul all hours ot Itin.iiiy 'r nluht,
A. il. Hii'.f, J'AIikick,

Mlteeec.r-- . fo H. C, H tUh HnW.

Albafty, f)n'Koi, uct. h, Jsi. uutf.

IMA MI-.'- l lli
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

ASO AFTKH PATH fSTIL Hit- -
1 tliar n..ilc, thn CnHipsiiy will rtl.jinlfh a

bust from Alltauy ta Crvalli on 'XtbiSUAV
suit HUD AY or .null an.lr.

Also mil liinpsu a a bunt frura AHodt fur
Parliaail arnl uiterioilliit iUo.s us. ,siu days,
laarinc Cmantooli A uliw

rm at nluHl rule. I. l. BII.Ht.

Im. it, Mt. AjjuI.

LEBANON, OHEGON,
DEALER Iff

GENERAL MEUC114iDISE!

WILl KEEP ALWAfi ON HAPlD A FULL STOCK

.; , or - ,.

DElf GOODS 1

GROCERIES!

I Boots and Shoes !

All for 8le at the Lowest Prices for CiSH
or FHODUCK. .

All pemoDS Owing A. Cowan a, Coi can settle
by ottlhnjr on me at Lebanon.

vjn2iitf. JAMBS.L. COWAN.

LEAIITEli TOKE,
DAVID IRVIN, Pro'r.

I HAVE OPENED OCT A NEW LEATHER
Store In Albany, and will keep constantly

on hand all kinds of findings,
ami a large assortment of leathers, consisting
of Frenoh call and kip, lining skins, and gout
skins for boot backs and legs ; Philadelphia
calf and California kip, and many. nthcr kiuds
of leather which tt is usclaas to enumerate,

7 Country dealers and will
find lt to their advantage to deal with me as I
am selling vety cheap.

Store on Front St., next door to Plnmmer's
New Drug Store. vlOnlltf.

1 Gem worth Rearliog ! A Diamond worth Seeing!

SAVE TOUR ETESI g"""" ''K
.Bestow your Sight! I

tHSOW 1W1I year SPECTACLES, Vi, 'T
By reading ear Illns- - f i
trated PHYSIOIIUY I "V
AND ANATOMY ot the 'aiKsioHT. Veils

to Restore Impair. V'fjMfjl
a ision ana uverworKeu tCyes t HeW

to cure Weak, Watery, Inflamed, and
Byes, Bad aU othor es

of the Elycs. .. ..
JVASTE HO MOKE UOmf ST A NVSIIKOmas gLASSK.i otf rova kosb and bis.riQumno rova vacb. pamphlet a

naa;es Mailed Jfe'ree. Send your addressto ua also. ,

Agents Wanted;
Qrats or Tiwt1. 5 to $10 a city pnftrantMtli
FuU putlculan Mnt free. Write lumodiatelr,

DR. J. BALL&qO.,tP.o.Boit36W

OtIegion St bitMbmL iiiinoD
Lantl , Diiprrtmont(i Purttaml,

Orugon, April 5; h bureUy B'vn.
thnt TitornMB..proaeoutHMi will be instituted
nxainst ftriv nnd evory pomon who tress pue
upon any jiailnmil Iiand, by cutting nnd

limber tlioro Crura bofujto tlie aninu t

BOlHiHT of. the Company &UJ) PAID FOR
All vtttiiint Lund in odd imiiiliant, notiotis,

vrlietber iiirveyod or umurveTflri.wilbin a din
tniu-- of thirty tniluff from the Hue of tho Mail
boioutfi to tbu Company.

7nS5tf. "' land Apent.'

- WOlEOF fHE WORLD!
I ...

Look here, AVenry Women.
THE CLIIAa STEA.1I WASHER

lathe bijst. clfftiw'st. nod mot, tlurnlilH mn- -

cliinf ever Invcnh'tl, ornl wtll wnt notlilnt; U
llnil out what It will (in. Lookout for Impost
lions an tho country t full oi lhm Tim

can ln bad by enllliiE upon our annts, or
from W. (l.MfiFarliiiiti'Htlii-HUi- r '.Alliany. Tlie
prlcfiofthls wfTtKicrlul iiin')ilnf riintci Irom

iw.tHl, antl worth tho attention of oyort
ftunily In f lui Kdito don't mil to bvo It bciori
pi)r!i.)Hlnj; any other.

KM HAZKL. Uon.Tul Affontfortho Btnto of
Ori'iron. ii4SLf.

FItANKLIN

MEAT MARKET !

W. O. PAIilff EB, Trop.
WIT.L KRKP OONHTANTI.Y ON HAND

bent iwmt thu iimrki't Htrnnlit, anil
wlllftlwaynbo found rendy to ncfoiiiniodaU
thonn who miiy fnvor htm with n cull.

nTulgljosL nmrkct prlci paid for uork.l
viin 18tf.

V. . TWJHEUALi:,
DEALEK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
'' TOBACCO, CIGARS. YANKEE NOTIONS.

Cutlery, Crockery, Wood & Willow Ware.

CALL AND BED HIM.
Store on Kront street, Albany, Orugon,

EBFOOT MARKET

IIAKLKN H ILNOX, I'roprllor.
nAVlNa LKAHRH TIIR AIIOVR NAMED

mil) iIiuif aunt, nt llmtlvn'K Tin
Wore, on Kront In Albany, I will bi
happy to nrwoinmntlattj ull who inuy favor me

cIiim iimrkot and gunranUio vatlsfuclluu to all
liir uuniioiii'iri,

vHiahoHt prioo paid for hide, vlOnltf.

TliTOTIOF, IH FIKHKliy (JIVKrV THAT TIIR
1 underslKni'd, Atlminll,ral.or of tho KMatP
of Jnhn lt. JinwBon, ih'cciiitr'd, hnn filed with
tho. bounty Okrk, of Mnn Omnty, KM of
Oregon, h( fiiml account for n"ttl and
ttm County Oitirt of said County ha niudu an
order appointing
Friday the 6th day of Feb., 18W,
ntttiw hoiirof 10 o'clock A, H. of that day, at
t,lio(!oyr, M',nin, In thit(!ILyof Altjituy, in wild
(.'oiinty, fort.hn hcarlriK or to MM'h

llliul uor'oiiirf and ' ttli'incnt of I tin hiiiiio.
HVIiVA N IH'IR A, 1MWHON, Adin'r.

Johnm it Jujikw, AU'y for AUrtilnlHtrutor.
TlaUW4.

REAL ESTATE1
IiVKI.U) N'tTIC, U, HRKRnY UfVEN

vlrliirt of an ordur inailo by the
County ;ourt. within, ajid for thu County of
Linn, Htntfi of 0'Kon, on tho Hth day of

nilM-r- , l7., In lbi multitr of the estate or
KlIzalM-t- (Jrlftlth, Into of kkUI aounty, tlfcoiin-Bti- ,

J, H.J. C. AvurllJ, K.xfcutor of tho hif will
audtcKtamntof the iald J,llxaloth UMinth,
dccfHried, will, on
J'Viday, the &9tk of January 1875,
at the Court Hoiiw) door In lh City of Altmny,
In (iild oounty of Mnn, Ix'twumi thn hour 01

o'clock In the moriunK and 4 o'clock lu the
'evffnliiK of that 'lay, lh hour of I

o'cliMik v. M,,oir.-- for ul at rmhllo audtioit,
th- followlOK diorlHid fit I eHUUVtt. hoti(;lriK
to thn Buttl and tltualo In mV county,

'Jlif North half of tin' loiii.lior) iuA
Claim of KflHha OrlfMlh, and Kninl.-- hl
wife, In lownntil. No. H, Houth of ilaiiKO No,

, W' Hl, eoiilalnlnKrill arrcn.
TKKMM; Hwkt will Int oltl for

Itolcl ooln of thn UriHwI huu-u- , to bi-

nd id dowti on th day of nhI, and thi
half In one yar, with tnir-'B- t tln"ti'on at

on mr crt. a moiitli, ftocurud by liiortKK
on tttv pnrmlae.

H. J. f. AVKHir.r. Fcutor.
JoiiMM A Jon KM, AU tut ijjMJUUUir,

uJiwi,

ADlVilNISTKATOR'S SALE
or

REAL ESTATE !

NOTK'K I HRHKHV fHVKVIlIIHI.n virtu" of an onl.-- r mud'- hf th
Couuiy Court within and for Ihti Couniy ol
Ltrni HtaU' of Or ion, on thn Wh day of lliv
w iiit'r, 1T7I, tn tlit maib-- of thn fitatft of A,

H, HuM'in, !, ), John H iiHtou,
of tin lHt of thu aaid A. H. JiunUiii,

will, on
Thuraduy, the 28th of January, JS75,
allhfVairt Hon door In th lty of AllKiny,
In Hiild (WHinty of Linn, thn bourn ol

o'clock In lh morofnn and 4 o'clock In the
nviilntr of that day. fo wit i at tho flour of I
o'clock p. M ., tlfTf-t- cahi at imMlc auction,
I followtriK dcucrtbiKl ral eitntt, ladonKlim
to Ihi Witd tflaft and llimt In eald typiinly,

'lb- - Nortti'fut fourth of th Mouth-wp- t

ipmrt'T, and th North-wen- t fourth of the
flouth-- ' aal uuarl'tr ot Hccilon No. Si, in Town- -

h'pNo. U.iKjttiol HamuNo, tt, Wt,
lirr--n.

T cirtaM wilt tw aold for
(told mtn of the I'otld ntnU-n- to b
pjild liown on the day of at, and thn rcnialn-d- r

lit i ntoiulia, hjF monjutfa ou Uttn

fifvwUwa
in ni7,,Aaiu i,

fttt'T

Our new power press weighs six tons.
Freight tratus only three time's a

week, ', ,,,, ..

Modoo' Meacham was .In this city
Tuesday. ..,-- .. ., s ii.n ;, ,, A u

Carothers & Co. have put up a few
tons of Ice; J '

Thurston Hackleman Is slowly con
valescing. ,

Thanks to His Honor, Eocomer Ba-
ker, for favors. '';'..j',.' ';.;.'.,".. .

Engage, your "wlnter-greeij- " fdf the
Anniversa'y 'op.

The Noblest Eonmn of tlieol all
Mart Taylor's hose; '

Queen Vlctoria Is to write another
book. Poor England! .',,',',.-- . ,,,,,

Mock turtle kissing befdre oompany
and fighting afterward, lt ,. ., ' .,

Our livery men only charged $2 an
hour for.dug-out- s during the sleighing
term. I'..,-'.- ... .ii.'t ..,", ', .V,' ,..,',

Before taking liberties wil l) a strange
dog observe bis tall and tfait for the
ws on. AJ 'r; ';.;.;,;':;:;- -

In a fight with qanlues the odds 'are
always against tt beggar. Lazarus was
licked by dogs; . ,

' ' , ;

W. R. Duubar, liotu'red on temper-
ance in the court house Tuesday night
to a fairVudlcnce."'.',' a '

You may bratf as you please of the
red, red nose. But redder, by far, Is
an old toper's nose. .. ,:i , f,

'Whenyou hear a row next door, It is
a sign the :mother-ln-la- Is paying a
visit to the family.

Chinamen, Indians and glass doors
and windows suffered from hoodlum

g last Tuesday, In this oity.
St. Valentine's Day comes on Sun-

day this, year, so a fellow can take his
jularker's epistle up to the house hlmi

Under the new law the Spring term
of the Circuit Court for Linn County,
will convene ou the second Monday In
March, i .

The first thing In bliliards Is to learn
how to count; the next thing is to
learn how to count enough to win the
game.- '

',.',; , . ..:'' ..'.'. '..',,
Our young friend, Wallace Mauzey,

is the life-sin-e local on the Snlem Mer
cury, and makes lots of music in his
department, ." ' ;

The Nev Council boils. It Is com
posed of good men and true, and we
expect an excellent report from them
at the year's end. i

We ore much ohliged to lots of the
boys for lending a helping hand in
transferring our new power press from
the wharf to the olllcs.

And novt.the '.'fhw',1 of the sausage
in the pan is heard, and the old gyp
refuseth to be comforted for her
"purp8''"who are not."'

A Ticonderoga man has a hog so poor
that it recently hail to be soaked two
hours in Lake Champlatn before it
could be made to hold swill.

We are assured that Cain obtained
his wife in the "land of Nod." We
presume his favorite song was, "Come
where my love lies Dreaming."

Dr. Li S. Thompson, brother of Col.
D, M. Thompson, of this cily, la now
a member of the Capitol Police in
Washington City, at a salary of $1,400
per annum. t

The Albany express train Is pulled
off until further notice, and we miss
the diminutive and fragile flgger of
that seraphic cherub, Stroud, morcly
than we can tell.

Messrs. Beach & Montelth have
aided and abetted treason by refuslilg
to charge us anything for storage for
our new power press, for the whicli we
feel duly grateful.

Beecher thinks the wickedest thing
In the world is to thump a child on the
head; This is undoubtedly true. The
best way to punish a child is to pour
hot beeswax dowu Its back.

And now that the season of gushing
and oooing over gates is on the wane,
fond paternal relatives of darling
daughters are bracing sagged gates
preparatory to the advent of spring.

Our Balsam would have congealed
hurtfuily while carrying the papers
last Friday, but for many sympathiz-
ing and admiring young ladies who in-

vited him In to warm his "tootzcy-toot'les.- "

Now let Austin Morrison, formerly
of McUonough Co., Ills., address lock
box 60, Albany, Oregon as per adv.
elsewhere, In this paper, and he will
learn something Important. Wbur Is

ye, Aus?
The Slate Immigration Commission-

ers have appointed Messrs. Thos. Mon-

telth, C. P. Burkhart ailU Goo. It.
Helm to receive contributions of funds
at Albany for the furtherance of Infor-

mation to oilier sections.
We see that our e friend, I).

E. Budd, still keeps tucPortland street
railway grinding along, to tho great
satisfaction of the motroiiolltan pub-

lic and the credit of himself. We
knew when Budd got hold of that

lt was bound to scour.

A new Sunday School scholar down
at Dixie church cou Id' lit answer the
conundrum of the teacher last Sab-

baths "Who made those beautiful
hills and grand forests ou t there?" He
said h's folks only moved here last
week and had'nt got acquainted much
yet

To make a fashionable hat for your
wife or daughter, take an old slouch
hat that you have laid aside, turn up
the brim on one side, lop it down on
t'other, cover the turncd-u- p side with
feathers, a surcingle buckle, and put a
big rosette and streamer on lt, when lt
is rea ly for ue.

Homebody who claims to have spent
much time In experimenting upon the
Influence of flattery says In his report:
"You cart Induce an old maid to give
you Die laxt pin in her dress by prais-

ing the color of her hair or dropping a
casual remark almut the

of iier magnetic orbs."

A College pupil recently recital her
geometry lesson to her fellow girl, as
follows: If the ingle's at the base of
an Isosceles triangle are equal to the
square of the hypothtnusa of a right-ang- le

cone, then the rectangle of the
diameter of a circle Is equal to the
square of the ah to the ah-- ls equal
ta the ah to Hut square 1 the-- ah

lent spasms of tooth-ach- came to Al
bany, as they claimed, to have their
teeth repaired; but from all accounts
they got their repairing done at the
court house, which was pretty muchly
paper nuings. - ,: ;

Chlorine gas may be freed from hy--
drocholorio aold gas by passing it
through a solution of ouprlo sulphate.
This we learn from the books. There
are other things the matter with it
which we Just now forget, but to pre
paying subscribers it makes but little
difference, as they have been

won't catch it,
Jennie June says men ought to pay

their wives for doing their household
work Just Hie same as they would by
any one else. , A terrible precedent to
establish, and one fraught with untold
dangers. The women would come
down on us for back pay, aud the panio
that would ensue would paralyze busi
ness for ten years to come. -

Tho "Spotted Boy" who was exhib
ited hereabouts last summer is now
confined in San Francisco on the
charge of being a leper. Well, we
didn't fool around him much. Our at
tention was mostly directed to study-
ing the anatomy of the man who
oould get so low down as to put a
snake's head in his bosom and feed the
hideous reptile oh live rabbits.

Some genius has invented a double- -

hinge lock-joi- pocket aud valise um-
brella, which is pronounced a very
convenient article. But lt lacks one
requisite. The Inventor could sell his
umbrella, for more than eighty-seve- n

cents apiece, if he were to affix a knob
on tho handle that would explode and
knock the fingers off a ol. n lestine borr-

ower-.' - ' i:' ' - ... ''

"Ride a Fhre House." eto. Heia
li a healthy apeolmeu of facial ossifi-
cation truly! The heud master of the
Portland Bishop Scott Grammar School
sends us a catalogue and a long letter
recounting the. superior facilities, ad
vantages and inducements of that edu-

cational institution Over others, and1

gently ; suggests to us, (couched in a
most, scholarly and classical diction,
to be. sure,) that any mention of these
facts' In our valuable (ahem!) paper,
would be highly ah! most highly ap-

preciated by the faculty of that heavy
set institution! '. Of course! That's
Just the way we make our living!
We don't get anything tor advertising
or subscription. ' We don't charge no-

body nothing for noihing wo do. We
don't need money to pay our nine

d Jours, and furnish our
devif clean dickey's for tally pulls;
don't pay rent for our oltlco rooms;
don't need any clothes and grub for
ourselves and families. . Oh, yes! We
just live on paste aud wrap our shiver
ing forms in old newspapers we do!
The wood which keeps up our office
fires and warms our hot brick for sleep-
ing purposes these cold nights is all
stolen or donated to us. We don't
hoed money for nothing. We're a
grasshopper suilriuger without money
add Without friends.

W;i'r. itulxply's darllngi
Nulimly our. s lor us.

We toll uml wnto nud suffer for
the public good '.'without tho hope of
fee r reward" or other Indifferent bed-

clothes itiid v ttels, consequently we
can nllord td puif every fat, healthy
and nourishing Institution or enter-

prise in the country which doesn't
Mima it necessary w auvertise in our
columns! Yes, that's the sort of a
publio carryall we arc, so Just Jump
aboard Dr. B, H, Grammar aud Divin-

ity School aud ride our free vehicle In-

to publio notice and richer patroiiage.

Ttaafh would bo lrapoullila If the pro.
oltmiatlonsof the aloohollu nostrum-rnonirrr- s

wore trna. Hut, niitsl thHr terrible exolutnt
sunil thousands stHKi'rinir to tho Rravo.

of Hriilinic ful to tho flroof dlsoasfl with
swill (ieinjly coiiinounil try tho cooliiiir. rtmo- -

viillnn, purlfylnir, and rr'cilnt ln,r pftVcr, of
that Ini'silmalili' comiilnalloii of herbal Jitloos
and rxtraets, !k. Wai.kkii'H l.'ALlkouifiA
vimkuab lurtKas the sole spar.ula for iiys
pi'liala, I'hynlvul Debility, Headuelie, lllllous
Colic, Liver Complaint, tluut, lthtmnittllsill,
ami Chronic Contlpnl.lon.

- SPECIAL NUTICLU

Chapped Hands and !',More I.ipa, Dryness of the etkln,
r ' oVO,, tttC.f

Pureil at omw by IIKflEMA!'8 CAMPHOR
ICK WMil OI.VCKItlNK. ltkwpsllw hands
sort In all wi iil her. Men that you et H K(

'B. Hold by all Drumi.t., only H cents.
MiuiuliictureU only by li koKKAS & I'o., Chioii-Ist-

and bruioti'its, New York. JauUniy.

A. WUICtXEK. 0. f. BOOITE,
O, R, WIIHHI.SM.

A. WHEEL, Kit fc CO.,

SHED; OBBOON
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS. ,
-

Dealers In Merchandise and Prndifon, A Eood
BMurtinent of all klmls of Goods always In
store at wwet market rates,

Aki iiI. for sale of Wagons, Oral Drills, Ci-

der Mills, I'liurns, sc., ile.
CAHII pnl.l for WIIKAT, OATH, PmK,

Bl'l l Kll, KlJUHand KY. Vnl3yl.

In Nflfnfw! MMflHn h(. lb Kirth,
th' rt i no imtic jtuwnur to Uia wkWra ol tbo

Twrrant'i KiTerteteeD 8oltwr Aperient
In fin l'nfirrr'm',nt tiprm thnt wnrlrt-r- t nnwiuHl
ri'm'fy for liulUc muit tiHifun lifts mtul ewe

t rf.Hl(ilil, K N rtl tlltlli, IhorVMtKtl u4 lu- -

lMliill. No lni(C store If without It,

PRINTING PltESStS
rgHfK HA N'f HTAMP,
m. for irintifi( rmin'-- on clot. runs, Tiii

Uw, nix) l nrfiUrt (l with 3
Iinriton-

-

UiT il.'ft, nr ft M.ilint"U f.r tl.ih,
'I h't Hurrk ILaud Htumu, Willi nibhitHsU

Of tC.
Tin- l hfliKl Htitmn, prtrito lln.

wft h t pfi of t i, i,iK
'I fie ki'ttw if.tttlor. 'r I'rtrtOf, for Uii-I-

mn ant otbrtt. ptiuxm i Uara, with U

ijrllKIx t,liic Hohf MHnl iMnflng Proas prluUf
Illl'-N- Wiltl All'flHlM't. It,'- -

it, hiiiinotil I'rtiaii hit f'rttw print from 4H

Awi'rHM Ink, tnktoK pAl, (4, ftir,iitii
lltMJ WHtirA;hprr. All OT& TMUtliy Oiktt

nuorOiMloJNOitKrH MOhAJ.

FOUNDED IN 1853.
ffNo, 519 Sacramento 8tret, oft

.if TiHnaJiii-r- Rtraat. Itfaa Am
below W hat Cheer Hou

Pnvat Entrance tn
Leidesdorffstreet,

Diui JtratipMOOs

BiiahHmkfii eccprotty to afford ih $Ihf4 JBtwll

iM HMttHjit memeol ad in tt trtHumm
md our e. of ull Private and Okrom

U DueatM, emct o.mt
9jf and alt Stmmi V

... " Ihtordir. .:

TO TUB AFFIalCTED.
W. IC. DOHEHTY RETURNS HIS BIJDR re thankn to hla nunn'muu patients fitf

their pfttmnaKe, and would take this opporlw
nity Ui rijiulmi them that ho eotitlnueii to oonr
ault nt bis Institute fortlie cure of ohroniu dift
oases oi the Luiif?, Uver, Kldnayn, IHKentiTtf.
and Gem to-- Urinary Organs, and all privat
dis.iiB u, via; Hyulitlif in all iU forms Aud

Wen bneslB, and nil tho horrid cob
seijueuces" cf Gonorrhoea, Gles
atricturfS, Kortumal and Diurnal emissions
Sexual Debility, Diseases of the Hack anl

indium milt ion oi me ninouer ana iviti
mvn, otr., etc., and he hojtes that his lon enn
peiiiiiic'H nnd tmcucsnful prndtloe will oontlnu)
to insure htm a iHiare of puhilo patronage. Hf
lho pmettce-o- many years in Europe aud th
Ui. lied fetittos, h" 1b enabled to annly th mosl
oflleient and Biiooessful remedies against dl
eiCus ot hll klndK, ile cures without merearjr
oliarjiew treatd his patients In a
reutiuid.houorablo way, and has references osY
lliHjue"t!naiile vemelty from men of know
ri'HptreirvhilitynrKl high standi nj( in society- .-

All iafUen him by letter or otbe.
Winn, will receive the bent and gentlest treat
tneut, Uud iiupholt secrooy,

To Femftlcs.
Whn p fernn'lP Is enorvnted. or afflicted wttTi

dlsaani:, as wcakucss, yf ttie baoit and limb.
Vint! 111 tjie ne.tn; qinness 01 aignt, toss 01
raiifieulnr power, palpitation of the heart, In
tnlillttv. extreme urinarr diffloul
ties, (It'rnnereDie'nT, of dljjestlve functloris, gen

Ui'UiiKyi vagi tuna, uu uifieafius 01 tn
womb, st'Tility, and nil other dtse
hi;b pecullur to ieinales ; slie should go or wrtMl
nt une" to thu celebrated fuinnle doctor, W. K.
JJuherty, at hts Modleal Institute and eonsnlt
him ab.mt iier troubles and tiltit'npto. The lkn.
tor is efT' otlntr more eures than any other phys
loian in the Siato of'Callmriiirt. it no fan
d 'lleuoy prevent you, btit apply immediately
and save yourself from paloini 8Uu"rinffs and

All Murri 'd Ijidtes whosoSreinnturudntth: other circumstances
their iauiiUee, should write ott

on It at Ur. W. K. Doberty'S Medical Institute,
uml thoy will roooivo every possible relief mad
help, ,

"' To Correspondents)
Patients rnblinr In any part of the wmntfr(

however dtmnnt, who may dosine the opinioa
and advice oi'jii. Jioherty hi their respeetl
oaBnd, and who think proper to stibmtt a nir
tun ntntenient ol such, in preference to holdlna
a perniml Interviow, are fpaiectfuHy aamiml
tlmt (heir eotiiintinlcfttlona frill be held niosl
fjupred. The Doctor Is r gnlar ftraduat antl
may bp consulted with every confidence. ,

11 tlit! cadu bo tuiiy and candidly described,
pomonnl communM-fttlo- will be unnecessary,
as itintructioiiH for dh t, regimen, and the gent
onil treatment of the ease (Including the rem,
dloti), ?ill Ivi torward.d without delay, and 1n
neb n manner .is to convey no idea of thn

Ei irport, of the lettor or parcel so trnnsmlttod.--- ,
Iiould your condition require lninedlat

se'id (' dnilHrs In coin (or that valuer
In cuiTPncv) by mall, or Wells FbtTo ft Co.'i
FiSpreHH, itinl a package of; rpfiiltuhe will b
snt to your addr"H' with the:nic(H(iary Instmm
lions fur use. OonBiiltution by let ter or other
wise, cube, Per nuiiiim t cure guaruntoed or n
pay. :

Addiess, W, K. BOIIFHTT, M. D.,
BpAi Francisco, Ual

MpermatorrIiet,
Pr. rohortv ha )wt publlxrfed art, .fnportanf

lianiplilet eriilrOdylnK lits own views and expe
rl noes In r' latioH to Iinpotohfte or Virility, be
Un a hort. tr'tttl'f' on Hi'r"i3Urrbrjpa or 8m
Inal WioiknoBS, Nervous .mil Pkysleal DobUltjt
oiiH"()Hent oti this offeetion, riiia other dltea

Busol the ttexuul Ornans, '

This little worl: contains Information of ttisf
utmost value to nil, whether married or slnRlai
and will lie sent KKFft by malt on reo-lj-

six cents In postase stamps for return postage
Addrwss, V. K. fHlHKHTY, M. I)..

vSnrWtf San Francisco. Jal. .

J.EW8FAPli COMMENT.

VP9 tun

mmM munm kmwnmi
AGENCY

oonnuuijsuuT

;i;o, r. howell a C(K
Vok il Vauk OciWi

NW YORK.

Il Is Indeed no surprise that thffr htmm It ttr
priwpornus, and that tuey 11m ttio leadiug ad
vertinliiK agents In the world,.. We would pwa
fer, so far a we am coneerned, lo have eot
mnn or morn of tulMjoitaiteous advurtineniwnUI
from this firm, than to receive the sama
amount made up ol one direct Irom each hotis
on th?lr liKt. Timeotnu'lHrfloii allowwd IssaffU
un by losses, as they pay tswry cent they eon
tract for, and pay it promptly, and the keeping
of one npni aueuunt, with such a unn is muca
pleasunter than with, tho thousand perwma
whom tliey send ua aUvertisemeiiti for. Oao.
P. ib'woli & (Jo, do not "ir us" to take lt out
in trado. They do an fioitorabh).
biiHlness. on a busiuof. biwlsk Tlu'y jiay thlf
hllis when duff, on j.roseiitaMon, ,lf Xourid aor.
reet. Jf publishers, bavin UealliiKS wilft
timm, wantiiuythliiK la tliulr lineand tb
miiiply everythluft rnru u sprlntf bttdUln to
cyitiiucr press, tyiHis, Inks and ail, they flit
tlielr ohUim promptly, at inanufacttirern?
prlof. anrl we can say that we havo reeeivad,
tlio ust mi wh j in per and boOll ink ever f urn i.i li-

ed us anrl nt it lower price than wn ever bouKhl
for elsewhere. Tlie Repuhlioan has had deal
limn with Hi in house for over six years, aud la
all that time, we never havo had any ropioi) tq ,
eompiiiiii 01 our treatment. WuriUou ((Joua.J
Ib'puUl''iin, ,.

Ah the prt'iirietni-- of the first anrl most exten-llve-

tlfw ajje.io.es in New York, thoy ar
Well qua) fled to furninh Information. The de-

tails oi tb work traiMtaeted by the atfcnarv
and the way It is done, the perfection of the ar
nuiKeiiicnts for fiiciiltatioK the act of adver.
tlNiiiic by reiieviiiK th atlvortlser of troubld
ami expomk'.and brliiKloK belore him all tha
various mediums throughout the country
with the neoiiAsuiry knowledge lieriaiiitnK !

them, an' Riven with a minuteness that leave
noliuiiK to Ihi desired, Alt the particular re
sK?t't.ln( the charetr and position of, a new
paper wliteli an intentiliitf ad vertlier desire to
know nrv pinw-- bniore hint. tn the. iiiost con
oitie lorio, New ork 'i iinee, June 7th, WT1.

Are without itojbt, the leadliiB Advertising
Am i' (its oi th LuiU d Hlates, ami, Un;relore, of
the world. Tbey have, by the free, literal and
yet well dtreetoa una nf money, built tbm
Helves up In the eslvvtii of tlie leadlnif publish
emaiul adveitlsers of the eontbient; and b

sn unusual eneriry have suooueded ta perfcet
IttKiii everydeUiiiabiislaesa that more than
anything else tell of Urn Rmwth and lmpur
tantai of the nuwsaier bulmjiis.-Aleui-

(Tenn.) ApiHinl. ,

Ttieir bnsim'M has rrown to be, aomethinf
enormous, fcvery pper ui the eoutitry Is ou
(lie at their oiiUm-- , and it "o iimsommon
thii.K for them to receive a mail of flfteen of
twenty bunlmla of newspapers, orwalit
tC'oim.) (Jnitiitte. ,

llttvo wunpletely systematized tho business,
and a(t"r live yeara' experienoe we onn trBi iM

fully sinte that wo find tlie llrm to be prompt,
courUious, (ill.) iudopnU- -

nut, ,
They nn t nnea ujtnn in every way, ueinsj

wertt.v of inipocit uouildencu. New Ortoaua
t.ii.1 t'rlee . ,

(iilw advuneliiif thelrown inttrests,advane
tlurno also or vvry paiaiitiiei.-bjuL-

iVn.) IViKress.
n trustworthy iimtliicns character ano en

kn.rlw w well relleeled. i:tlea (N. Y.) li raid.
Have COOM't' b IV MVKrKMiaKU the Dusinsss.

'IrluKNViltu (LIU HiiUeejtoir.

TO AD1EST1SEUS.
.

All persons whoeonfem pltft mak fr. met
wllh newspapers tr Hie insertion ol lirtia'
ment should send Jstt ets, to

liPl). P. BOttTLL & TO,. 41 PIRi BBVV.5. Y- -

forth'lrfNKlU?N,"WpArPi HI I. FT,
wmlelionw liNln if aooo imwpni'i' nu miv
in ((, anowliiK Hit- imt of a iii.

iiifn.

lMtTHT. TO ofesrrott.
Tt KVIHVtMl 'l'tf-:I---

A ti.'iel;l(lfnfUe ln'CJirm ol
del fi .liy

4 IM '

early spring. This is not to be won-

dered at considering the fact that Al-

bany is only a provincial town with a
population of less than twenty-fiv- e

hundred .inhabitants. But we know
the. people of our little city, and dare
make the experiment because we have

mple proof of their liberality and pub-

lic spirit; ' Eealizing the fact that we
have for.nearly a decade past devoted
the columns of the Democrat to the
interests and welfare of our city and
county, they have, irrespective of po-

litical feeling, yer given us a hearty
and liberal support. Of Course' this
has been a matter of business with
them They knew It paid a full return
on the money Invested,. Having a
large circulation we have advertised
our.cJty and coqnty abroad and assist-

ed more than any other one agency in
bringing population, capital and enter-
prise hither. A live paper always
does this for its locality, and is thus
entitled to the fullest support. When
the daily starts, our field of usefulness
In this direction 'will 'be greatly
Increased and a proportionate appre-

ciation of our labors will undoubtedly
be "lidwn, by our citizens. We have
no fears of the result. Everybody will
take the paper'. However, as an addi-

tional security against failure we shall
have a thorough canvass made and
Ubdirs a id just what our tangible en-

couragement will be before the daily, is
launohed Upon the Journalistic billows'.'

We havn't any loose change to fool
away in the gratification of foolish
ambitions, and don't propose to "go it
blind" in this venture. Look out for
our canvasser shortly, and give him
good encouragement both in advertis-
ing and subscription. We expect to
publish a live paper. . ','

Standing Committees. Mayor
Froman hag appointed ,the following
standing Committees in the Common
Council: i

Ways and
Hill and Simpson.

Accounts and Current Expenses
Councilmen Kline, Blain and Hill.

Firt and Water Councilmen 3im j
son, Parker and Kline.

Streets and Publio Property Coun-Cllm-

Blain, Kline and Simpson.
Landings and Wharfs Councilmen

Parker, Simpson and Bettlemler.
.ffiaUA and Hill,

Settlemler and Parker.-
n Parker, Blain

and Settlemier..
'Judiciary Councilmen Kline, Hill
nd Blain. '

FaiNK, the tarnalist leecheyest of
all the lfe insurance agents, Is in town,
and we. would rather undertake to
cross Niagara Railroad bridge with a
locomotive plowing nnder our coat
tails than to try to get away from him
without taking a policy. ' He is so
soothing, so harassing; so oily, so

rough; so winning, so repulsive; so

mild, so vehement; so bashful, so

cheeky; so polite, so so

patient, so rushing and so confounded-

ly cohesive that you might as well
try to shake off a coat of mucilage or

an Ailoock Porous Plaster. There Is

to be a "policy dodger"
Where Frink Is, and our citizens have
.generally given it up and sat quietly
down and submitted to their fate.

Doubly Fatal. Mr. M. A. Twine
'writes us from Keno, Neyada, under

date of Jan. 10th, giving an account
taf $ lamentable shooting affray which
occurred there a few days prior to the

date of the letter. It appears that
two. men, named respectively B. B.

Smith and J. Condra, entered into a
discussion with pistols during which

aix shots were exchanged and both
men killed. Smith was formerly a
resident of tbis county. The writer of

the letter gives no other particulars.

A Mill Site. A valuable mill site

In Sweet Home Valley is advertised
Jbr sale in another column. The site,
Is a valuable one and is suitable for!

. in . i.i, .n,ieimer a gnst or '
eaa b bad on very easy terms. Sea!

the ad. In paper.

Tub Examiner. Weare under ob- -

ligations for Ban rrancisco
xomi;Ufa exchange for our weekly.

It U undoubtedly the ablest and sound- -

cat Democratic Journal on the coast,
,d we commend It most heartily to

"all our friend


